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1. INTRODUCTION

M Y points are three:

1. At the Uruguay Round, developing countries took on an
implementation burden for which they did not get equivalent value
in return.

2. The implementation burden is a real economic burden, beyond the
difficult domestic politics that market access concessions entail.

3. Trade negotiations are – institutionally speaking – an ineffective
instrument for dealing with the economics of the implementation issue.

Implementation issues are in substance development issues – issues that fit the
World Bank’s working structure, but not the GATT/WTO’s. The World Bank and
the WTO evolved as different institutions because they address different
problems, taking on the implementation burden requires not so much ‘coherence’
between the Bank and the WTO as it requires that the World Bank lead.

2. THE URUGUAY ROUND BARGAIN

Until the Uruguay Round, implementation by developing countries of GATT/
WTO obligations was hardly an issue. Through GATT’s Tokyo Round, that ended
in 1978, developing country participation in multilateral trade negotiations was
either passive or defensive. Developing countries that had joined the GATT had in
large part remained by-standers; many had acceded under Article XXVI.5(c), that
exempted them from having to negotiate concessions in order to enter.
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To the extent that they involved themselvesin the negotiations,developing
countriesfocusedtheir efforts on expandingtheir rights to free themselvesfrom
prevailingrules.GATT Article XVIII:B, while formally abouttraderestrictions
to protectthe balanceof payments,waswidely usedby developingcountriesas
legal cover for a variety of import restrictions.The EnablingClauseprovided
philosophical aswell aslegal reasoningfor thedevelopingcountriesto generally
exemptthemselvesfrom the disciplinesthat the GATT otherwiseprovided.

At the Uruguay Round things were different. Already in the run-up to the
Round, many developing countries took an active role. Many came to the
negotiationspreparedto take on full-fledged commitmentsin exchangefor
developedcountry commitmentsin areasof particular export interestto them,
e.g., textiles and agriculture.This shift of position reflected a changedview
amongdevelopingcountriesof theusefulnessof tradeasa developmentvehicle.
It also reflected changes of a number of other economic and political
developments, both internal to developingcountriesandinternational.1

The ‘grand bargain’, as Sylvia Ostry has labelled it,2 struck at the Uruguay
Roundwasthat thedevelopingcountrieswould takeon significantcommitments
in ‘new areas’ such as intellectual property and services,where developed
country enterprisessaw opportunitiesfor expandinginternationalsales.3 The
developedcountries,in exchange,would openup in areasof particularexport
interestto developingcountries:agricultureandtextiles/clothing.

What theNorth gavein this exchangewastraditionalmarketaccess,reduction
of import restrictionsplus, in agriculture, reduction of export subsidiesand
productionsubsidies.What theSouthgavein thenewareaswasdifferent.WTO
obligations on services,on intellectual property rights and on standardsare
basicallyaboutthe structureof the domesticeconomy.The developedcountries
who wantedtheseareasin the WTO rationalisedtheir inclusionby referenceto
their ‘trade-related’attributes.4 Whateverthe fig leaf, regulationhereis mostly
aboutthedomesticeconomyratherthanabouttrade– 29,996timesoutof 30,000,
I will illustratebelow.

Thescorecardfor theSouth?On their gain dimension,marketaccess,theydid
not achieve a mercantilist surplus (Table 1). Developing countries’ tariff
reductionscoveredaslargea shareof their importsasdid thoseof thedeveloped
countries.Their tariff cuts– whenmeasuredby how they will affect importers’
costs– weredeeperthanthoseof thedevelopedcountries.This is trueevenwhen

1 TussieandLengyel(2001)reviewthesechanges.Fromtheendof theTokyo Roundin 1978to
1987,44 countriesaccededto the GATT, 43 of themdevelopingcountries.

2 Ostry (2000).
3 Few developingcountrieshad signedthe Tokyo Roundcodes,henceobligationsin the areas

thesecodesregulated,e.g., customsvaluation, import licensing, technical standards,were also
‘new’ for developingcountries.

4 The motivationwasthe tradeinterestsof their enterprises.
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we takeinto accountthe tariff equivalentof the MFA quotasthat the developed
countrieshavecommittedthemselvesto remove.5

This then is my first point: The Southwas not a net gainer in the market
accessnegotiations.Southconcessionsin the new areasare,asmercantilism,
unrequited.

As real economicsthey arecostly. That is the topic of the next section.

3. THE IMPLEMENTATION BURDEN

The two sidesof the grandbargainhavefundamentallydifferent economics.
Marketaccessnegotiationsmayhaveled governmentsto takeon policy changes
whosedomesticpolitical costsweresevere,but in realeconomicsgiving awayan
import restrictionis not a cost,it is somethingthataddsto thenationaleconomic
interest.GATT bargainingis a responseto the difficult politics of liberalisation,
not to the goodsenseof its economics.

Moreover, while considerablepolitical courageand diplomatic skill were
neededto makethe necessarydecisions,implementingthem,e.g.,changingthe
tariff rates,requiredno morethanthestrokeof a minister’sor a legislature’spen.

TABLE 1
UruguayRoundTariff Concessions:All Merchandise

Developed Developing
Economies Economies

% of Depthof Cuta % of Depthof Cuta

Imports dT/(1+T) Imports dT/(1+T)

Including tariffication andbound 30 1.0 29 2.3
reductionson agriculturalproducts

Including the aboveplus the tariff 30 1.6 29 2.3
equivalentof MFA elimination

Notes:
a Depthof cut is a weightedaverage,acrossall products, including thoseon which no reductionwasmade.

Source: FingerandSchuknecht(1999),TableT-1, basedon Finger,Ingco andReincke(1995).

5 I limit my discussionof ‘implementation’to the‘rules’ or ‘new areas’sideof thegrandbargain.
Developingcountriesalsocomplainthateliminationof MFA quotasis back-loaded;will bein large
part delayeduntil the final of four tranchesthat comesdue on 1 January,2005.The agreement
allows such, the basic difference betweenappearanceand reality here is that the agreement
scheduleis aboutcertificationthat textile importsarefreeof MFA quotas,henceimport categories
on which thereareno MFA quotascanbe usedto fill the early tranches.FingerandSchuknecht
(2001)elaboratethis,documentthat thefirst two tranches,thatrequireintegrationof 33 percentof
textile importsinto theWTO, havebeenfully metby eliminationof only onepercentof US MFA
quotas,sevenper centof EU MFA quotas– all perfectly legal.
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A lot of moneywill flow in differentdirectionsbecauseof tariff cuts,but it costs
nothingto cut the tariffs.

The economicsof a tariff reduction is the economicsof Portia’s plea to
Shylockin TheMerchantof Venice:6

The quality of mercy is not strain’d, It droppethasthe gentlerain from heaven. . .
It is twice blest; It blessethhim that givesandhim that takes.

The real economicsof New Area responsibilities– of the implementation
burden– aredifferent in two respects:7

1. Implementingsuchresponsibilitieswill cost money;e.g., laboratoriesto
developandto enforcestandards.

2. The requiredchangemight makethingsworse,not better.

(a) Implementation’sCost

New Areaobligationswill costconsiderablemoneyto implement.Fingerand
Schuler,in a review of World Bank project experience,found that to get up to
speed in three areas, customs valuation, TRIPS and sanitary/phytosanitary
measures,would cost eachcountry some150 million dollars,more than a full
year’sdevelopmentbudgetin manyof the leastdevelopedcountries.8

(b) Implementation’sReturn

If the$150million is spent,aneconomistshouldaskif it will bewell spent? In
our analysisof World BankprojectexperiencePhilip SchulerandI wentbeyond
asking how much implementationwould cost. We drew from Bank project
experienceinformation on what the developmentproblemsare in theseareas–
what thingsaredevelopingcountrieswilling to borrow moneyto fix? We then
askedtwo further questions:

1. Doesthe WTO agreementcorrectlydiagnosethe developmentproblems?
2. Doesthe WTO agreementprescribean appropriateremedy?

‘Appropriate’ in the last questionrefersboth to correct identification of the
problem and to recognition of the capacities (resourceconstraints)of the
developedcountries.

Our conclusionson both points were negative – the customs valuation
agreementprovidesan example.

6 By William Shakespeare,of course.
7 FingerandSchuler(1999)elaboratethe following points.
8 FingerandSchuler(2000),FingerandSchuler(1999) is a moredetailedreportof the study.
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(i) Incorrect diagnosis
The WTO agreementcoversonly customsvaluation, it addressesno other

aspectof thecustomsprocess.Oneof thecustomsuserswe interviewedsnorted,
‘It takes me 60 days to get a container through the port! What mattersthe
valuationsystem,I havein any caseto bribe the official to do it.’

Bert Cunningham(1996), in an assessmentof poorer countriesconsidering
customsreform,observedthatsystemsandproceduresappearedto haveevolved
to maximisethenumberof stepsandapprovals– to createasmanyopportunities
aspossiblefor negotiationbetweentradersandcustomsofficials. Valuation,we
concluded,is perhapsa centimetrein thefull metreof customsprocessthatneeds
improvement.9

A secondexample of the irrelevanceof WTO-imposedstandardsto the
situationondevelopingcountriesI will drawfrom arecentexperiencein Senegal.
In connectionwith a project to developthe music industry in Africa, a Bank
mission met with musiciansin Dakar, meetingsarrangedby the Senegalese
MusiciansAssociation.10 At themeetings,themusicianslaid out manyproblems
they faced,oneof which waspiracy in the local market.

Musiciansskilled or fortunateenoughto gainanaudiencein theUSor Europe,
theyexplained,wereprotectedby copyrightlaws there.Thosewho dependedon
the local market saw their cassettespirated immediately they reachedthe
markets,andheardthemplayedon the radio without paymentof royalty.

Of some 30,000 musicians in Senegal (Musicians Association estimate)
perhapsfour enjoy internationalsales.The other 29,996 dependon the local
market.

The copyright problemin Senegalis thus only four parts in 30,000a trade
problem.To searchfor the ‘developmentdimension’of copyrightasa tag-onto
the TRIPSagreement– the agreementon the trade relatedaspectsof IP, would
be to missthe 29,996domesticpartsof the problem.

(ii) Inappropriateremedy
The valuation processthe Uruguay Round agreementimposesis one that

complements customssystemsin placein mostof the advancedtradingnations
(including both developingand industrial countries).That systemis basedon
generaliseduseof electronicinformationmanagementandbuilt-in incentivesfor
self-compliance.Tradein thesecountriestakesplacein large-scalelots andduty

9 Noneof the twenty customsreform projectsthat the Bank hassupportedin the pastfive years
involved reformof valuationprocess.Theydealtwith muchmorebasicmatters:physicalsecurity,
elementaryimprovementsof processtowardincreasedtransparency,objectivity andaccountability.
10 Themeetingswereheld in Dakaron 4 and5 December,andbroughttogetherthemusiciansand
aWorld Bank,Policy SciencesCentre,Inc. missiontheredoingpreparatorywork on a projecttitled
‘Developingthe Music Industry in Africa.’
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ratesaregenerallylow. In thiscontext,departurefrom routinebusinesspracticeis
costly, e.g.,retrievingadditionalinformation in responseto a valuationinquiry.
By contrast, where duty rates are high and incomes are low, small-scale
smugglingcanbe an attractiveoccupation.I haveseenloadedonto onebicycle-
jitney televisionreceiversonwhich thecustomsdutywouldbemorethanayear’s
wages.In poor countriesphysicalcontrol is a muchlargerpart of the problem.

SchulerandI concludedthatimposingtheWTO valuationsysteminto customs
systemsastheyexist in manydevelopingcountrieswould likely createmore,not
less,opportunitiesfor a negotiatedratherthanan objectiveoutcome.

(c) ImplementationAssistance

Many of the new area agreementstake up implementation;treatmentof
implementationin the agreementsboth recognisesthat developing countries
might have problemsand promisesassistance.The text of the treatmentof
assistancein TRIPSandin the SPSagreementareasfollows:

TRIPSArticle 67: TechnicalCooperation
In order to facilitate the implementationof this Agreement,developedcountryMembersshall
provide, on requestand on mutually agreed terms and conditions, technical and financial
cooperationin favor of developingand least-developedcountry Members.Suchcooperation
shall include assistancein the preparationof laws and regulationson the protection and
enforcementof intellectualpropertyrightsaswell ason thepreventionof their abuse,andshall
includesupportregardingthe establishmentor reinforcementof domesticoffices andagencies
relevantto thesematters,including the training of personnel.

SPSAgreementArticle 9: TechnicalAssistance
1. Members agree to facilitate the provision of technical assistanceto other Members,
especially developing country Members, either bilaterally or through the appropriate
international organizations.Such assistancemay be, inter alia, in the areasof processing
technologies,researchandinfrastructure,including in the establishmentof nationalregulatory
bodies,andmaytaketheform of advice,credits,donationsandgrants,includingfor thepurpose
of seekingtechnicalexpertise,training andequipmentto allow suchcountriesto adjustto, and
comply with, sanitaryor phytosanitarymeasuresnecessaryto achievethe appropriatelevel of
sanitaryor phytosanitaryprotectionin their exportmarkets.

2. Where substantialinvestmentsare requiredin order for an exporting developingcountry
Memberto fulfil thesanitaryor phytosanitaryrequirementsof an importing Member,the latter
shall consider providing such technical assistanceas will permit the developing country
Member to maintain and expandits market accessopportunitiesfor the product involved
(emphasisadded).

The texts thus promise assistance,including support for ‘substantial
investments.’Thepromiseis not howevera boundobligation,it is compromised
by suchphrasesas ‘shall consider’,or ‘on mutually agreedterms.’ Developing
countriesacceptedboundcommitmentsto implement,theyreceivedin exchange
unboundpromisesof assistanceto do so.11

The technicalassistancethat is providedis often driven by the sameexport
intereststhat drove the negotiations.An African friend who hadattendeda US
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AgricultureDepartmentseminaron sanitaryandphytosanitarymeasuressummed
up his experience,‘They wantus to understandSPSsothatwe will import more
chickens.’

(d) Costs:SomeEstimates

Theeconomicsof TRIPSis theeconomicshigherprices;for sellers(exporters)
a benefit, for buyers(importers)a cost.The negativeeconomicimpact can be
substantial.For Argentina, Nogúes (1993) estimatesthat TRIPS concessions
bring a costjust for pharmaceuticals of $425million a year.12 This is a real cost,
like the rent premiumon MFA quotas,or the OPECoil price increases.

Keith Maskusreportsmoreextensiveestimatesof theeconomicsof increasing
patentprotectionto the level requiredby TRIPS.13 His figures indicatethat the
USwill bethemajorwinner,gaininga nettransferof almost$6 billion/yearfrom
foreigners.But therewill be few winners,of 29 countriesfor which he presents
estimates,only six aremadebetteroff by TRIPS-requiredpatentreform.

A few comparableestimatesallow comparisonin Table 2 of the scale of
developingcountry lossesfrom TRIPS vs. their gains from Uruguay Round
reduction(by all countries)of import restrictionson manufacturedgoods.The
developingcountriesfor which we havecomparabledatawill lose as much or
more from TRIPS as they gain from the market access agreementon
manufacturesincluding MFA elimination. The US on the other handwill gain
enormouslyfrom TRIPS,7.5 timesasmuchasfrom all countries’liberalisation
on importsof manufactures,including its own liberalisation.14

(e) Reformis Needed!

Oneshouldnot concludefrom the abovethat reform in the newareassuchas
intellectualproperty,customsprocedures,sanitaryand phytosanitary measures,
etc.,are irrelevantto development.

11 The stalemateover provision of such assistancehas promptedRubensRicupero (2000) to
suggestthat in the future negotiationsover topics that will involve expensiveimplementationbe
accompaniedby a concrete‘implementationaudit’ that will identify concretelywhat developing
countrieswill haveto do andwhat it will cost.Shortof a boundcommitmentfrom the developed
countriesto meetsuchcosts,statementsabout implementationassistanceshouldbe left out. No
more creatingthe rhetoric (only) of reciprocity by exchangingboundcommitmentsfor unbound
promises.
12 Basedon the sizeof the marketin 1989.
13 Mascus’sfigures(p. 184)areupdatesof work by Phillip McCalman,basedon patentsthatexisted
in 1998.Valuesof transferswereinflatedto the1995price level. TheUS, for example,gainswhena
foreigncountryraisesthelevel of IPR protectionit provideson patentsownedby US nationals,loses
whenthe US raisesthe level of IPR protectionit appliesto patentsownedby foreigners.
14 Therewas minimal liberalisationof agricultural trade in the UruguayRound(Hathawayand
Ingo,1996),hencemarketaccessfigurescoveringall productswould cometo thesameconclusion.
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On intellectualpropertyrights, for example,I havedescribedabovethe need
for improvedcopyrightenforcementin Senegal.

A parallel story could be told for standards,for customs reform, etc.
Developingcountrieshavebeenborrowingfrom theWorld Bankto financesuch
reforms,but the reformsthey concludeareworth borrowingmoneyfor andthe
onesthe Uruguay Round new areasrules insist on overlap little. Developing
countries’own behavioursuggeststhat implementationis not somethingto be
avoided,it is somethingto be donecorrectly.

4. DEALING WITH THE ISSUESTHAT IMPLEMENTATION RAISES

Implementationis not a tradeissue,it is a developmentissue.Decisionsin the
new areas are more appropriately structured as development/investment
decisions,the traditional methodologyis project design,cost-benefitanalysis.
The internationalcommunity normally assignssuch issuesto the World Bank
ratherthanthe GATT/WTO.

(a) WTOand World BankApproachesto SuchIssues

At theWTO, takingon andhonouringlegalcommitmentsis thebasicmodeof
operation.Becauseof thepolitical incorrectnessof tradereform,theinternational
communityhasfound this modenecessaryin orderto achievetradereform.The
factssupportthis necessity.

The GATT/WTO approachhowever, is hard to apply to the issuesWTO
implementationbrings forward. We know enoughto concludethat the needed
work is one-off in nature– identifying local problems,finding waysto approach
them.Too muchof what is importantdiffers from onecountry to anotherfor a

TABLE 2
TRIPSPatentRequirementsandMarket Accesson Manufactures:ImpactsCompared

Country Gain from TRIPS-Patents/Gainfrom ManufacturingMarket Access
Liberalisation(Ratio)a

Colombia ÿ0.9
Mexico ÿ2.0
Brazil ÿ1.6
United States �7.5

Note:
a The underlying estimatesof gain from manufacturesliberalisationincludeMFA elimination.

Sources: Estimatesof TRIPS impact from Mascus(2000,p. 184), for impact of manufacturing liberalisation
from Harrisonet al. (p. 222).Thesearetheonly developing countriesfor which thesourcesprovideoverlapping
information.
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universal standardto spot what needsto be done. Development experience
suggeststhat while trade barriers do provide one-size-fitsall – situations,
implementation issuesdo not.

Working out whatis neededwill alsorequirea gooddealof experimentation–
to find, for example,legal structuresthat will identify, defendand amplify the
economicvalueof indigenousknowledge.A Bankprojector two is underway to
do so, it is not likely that anyonewould get it exactly right the first time. The
Bank canchangea projectdesign,doing so is a normalpart of the Bank’s work
procedures.The WTO would haveto negotiatean amendmentto TRIPS.15

A negotiation,particularly one driven by export sales,is not a forum that
accommodates the more complexcost-benefitanalysisthat is necessaryin the
new areas.This is bean-counting,not negotiation.

The World Bank is a beancounter,chargedby its shareholders– who are
almostidentically theshareholdersof theWTO – to helpdevelopingcountriesto
ensure that every dollar they spend has the maximum impact on poverty
reductionand growth. Legitimate questionscan be raisedabout the economic
senseof some countries implementing some parts of their Uruguay Round
obligations – a situation that in World Bank parlancewould be a disparity
betweenobligationstakenon at the UruguayRoundandwhat makeseconomic
sense.The WTO canbe complementary, but the economicsof the new areasis
more likely to be identified by the unilateralismof the developingcountries’
liberalisation of the1980sandearly1990s,aunilateralismthattheWorld Bankis
moresuitedto supportthanthe WTO.

Implementationissuesarein substancedevelopmentissues– issuesthat fit the
World Bank’sworkingstructure,butnot theGATT/WTO’s. TheWorld Bankand
the WTO evolved as different institutions becausethey addressdifferent
problems,takingon theimplementationburdenrequiresnot somuch‘coherence’
betweenthe Bank andthe WTO, it requiresthat the World Bank lead.

(b) World BankSupportfor TradeReformin the 1990s

TheWorld Bank in the1990shasnot beenasactiveon tradereformasit was
in the 1980s. Trade reform is, in Figure 1, the smallest category of Bank
adjustmentlending,anda decliningcategoryaswell.

Someof Bank investmentlendinghasa tradeimpact,thedistributionof Bank
investmentlendingis plottedin Figure2. The lighter columnsthereindicatethe
distributionof investmentlendingacrosssectors– readagainsttheleft scale,e.g.,

15 At the Bank, a binding obligation is project-specific,expressedin a loan document.General
statementsof policy advice, such as in a World DevelopmentReport, do not impose legal
obligationsoneithertheBankor oncountrieswhoborrowfrom theBank.Statementsat thelevel of
generalityof WTO obligationsare,at theBank,intelligentconversation,not bindingcommitments.
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about23 percentof lendingwasfor transportationprojects.Thedarkercolumns,
measuredagainsttheright scale,indicatetheproportionof lendingin eachsector
thatwasfor traderelatedprojects.Forexample,all of Bankinvestmentlendingin
themining sectorrelatedto trade,to exporting.Thestory told by the two setsof

FIGURE 1
Compositionof World Bank AdjustmentLendingFY93-95–FY97-99

FIGURE 2
SectorCompositionof World Bank InvestmentLending,Trade-RelatedShare,FY99
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columnstogetheris thattheBanklendsmostlyin sectorsin whichprojectshavea
minimal tradecomponent.

In thelatterhalf of the1990s,theBankhaspresentedmuchof its tradework as
neitherdirectsupportfor tradereformnorexperimentation to find theappropriate
institutional structures to help developing countries take advantageof the
opportunitiesthat tradeoffers.Instead,theBankhaspointedto thesupportit has
offeredfor developingcountryparticipationin the WTO. Oneattractivefeature
of this approach– of acceptingWTO leadershipon tradereform in developing
countries– is that it leavestheWTO asa firewall againsttradereform’spolitical
incorrectness.Anotheris that negotiationsareromantic.‘Supportfor developing
countryparticipationin theWTO’ is morecosmopolitanpolitics thansupportfor
tradeliberalisation.

5. CONCLUSION

Implementationis a developmentissuebeforeit is a tradeissue.Theproblems
it presentsare more effectively approachedby the World Bank’s mode of
operationthan by the WTO’s. The UruguayRound was, for the development
community, a wake-up call for new areassuch as services,standards,and
intellectualproperty.An alarmclock is a goodinstrumentfor wakingup, it is not
a goodinstrumentfor planningthe day.More directly worded,the issuesI have
raisedin this essaycannotbe adequatelyaddressedin WTO negotiations.As I
havearguedseveraltimesbefore,16 to takeup suchissuesasWTO issuesis to try
to eatsoupwith a fork. My recommendation is to put downthe fork andpick up
the spoon.World Bank proceduresare better suited,but the World Bank has
shownlittle inclination in the pastdecadeto engageitself on suchmatters.
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